Power staple fixation in trapeziometacarpal arthrodesis.
Twenty-seven trapeziometacarpal arthrodeses were performed in 26 patients for basilar thumb joint arthritis utilizing power staple fixation. Short arm thumb spica cast immobilization was maintained for an average of 8 weeks, followed by part-time splintage for 6-12 weeks. Twenty patients were available for evaluation an average of 19 months after the operation. All of the patients were satisfied with the procedure. Thirteen had complete relief of pain, four had mild pain, and three had moderate pain after surgery. The two nonunions that occurred were in patients that refused postoperative casting and both had complete pain relief. There were no fixation-related complications in the remaining 18 patients that were casted postoperatively, and all developed a solid fusion. Power staple fixation in trapeziometacarpal arthrodesis has a 90% union rate with no long-term fixation related complications.